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The Duvolier dictotorship, o
"presidency for life" possed down
from fother to son since 1957, ended
obruptly Februory 7th when o U.S.supplied militory plone corried JeonCloude Duvolier ond his fother's
hostily dug-up remoins to exile in
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Fronce.

the efforts of the
The dechoukoge
a
g mosses to "uproot"- the old order
e hod begun. Duvolierist ond Tonton
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Mocoutes (Duvolier's ormed thugs)
were driven out of their positions of
outhority throughout society. Mony
were sentenced ond executed by the
crowds in the streets.
Two things con be soid with
certointy. One is thot Hoiti's ruling
closses ore in disorroy ond the ormed
forces which ore the bockbone of their
stote qre tremendously weokened,
while the mosses ore determined to
corry through their dechoukage. fhe
other is thot if the mosses in their
millions do not toke up guns ond
overthrow the old power ond reploce
it with o new revolutionory stote led
by the proletoriot, in order to do
owqy with imperiolist dominotion,
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semi-feudolism ond bureoucrot
copitolism, then one woy or onoiher
the reoctionory closses ond the U.S.
for whom much is ot stoke in Hoiti,
-in regionol
ond internotionol terms will reossert their bloody power ond
toke revenge.
The obiective conditions for
revolution ore excellent in Hoiti. They
ore olso excellent conditions for the
emergence of o porty embrocing oll
Hoiti's genuine proletorion
revolutionories on the bosis of
Mo rxism-Leninism-Moo Tsetung
Thought qnd in relotion to the
Revolutionory nternotiono list
Movement. A porty thot would put
itself ot the heod of the moss upsurge
by corrying forword o protrocted
people's wor bosed on the mosses
ond especiolly the peosonts who form
the greot moiority of the populotion.
The ioint coll to Hoiti's MorxistLeninists put out by the Hoition
lnternotionolist Revolutionory Group
(GRIA) qnd the Hoition Workers Porty
(PTH) is o very significont step in this
I

direction.
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